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] : '  ": ' ' l u  noaaot l "~a r ' ;  ; u r "e  Good WORK OF  NATIVES.  ;".-il. ~HORTICULTUR~kL ASSOCIAT ION I :  
Hagwi lget  Ind.'Jan Y o u t h s  are : l~;k ing . .  Of.:Bazeltm=.Ims.;~Rd0rganked fo r  the n ~ = ~  it 
Progress  a t  Schoo l : - -Good Wr i te rs : : , :  ~b in~. -Seas0~-New Festures  - '  a PoSsible Short Stories 0 
.... 0Utp t of Cap Close {0 Home -. .- : .~  fo r  the  ;F lower .  Show i U , f f i . . = . . ~ . = . . ~  
The . Indian-.  pup)Is .aC.Rocher de '~' : "• ': • - " 
- The, annufil meeti'ng Of the Hazelton - - -  
t 
-Boule SChool at  Hagwf lget ,  are mak- Hort icuRura l  .Assoeiatioh was held in W.B .  Doruberg .of Vancouver, who Wm. Grant,  notary  public and in- 
!., ing  excel lent progress as .is evidenced the pol ice station on Tuesday n ight  of is responsible for  ,the:-development of suranee, expects, to be in New Hazel-  
'by  .s~/m~ies o f  their  work  which the las~,week. ,There was a fa i r .a t tend-  the Si lver Cup mine w i l l a r r ive  this ion next  Tuesday afternoon at  the Ore- 
editor 0f~the Hera ld  was privi leged to , -. :~  . . . 
- : . . . .  - ...,, . . . .  ~ . . . .  , anee, anu me reports preseneea were  evening, accompanied.by others inter- in~ Hera ld  offiee....:.Will be glad to 
examine recenuy.  '±'he noys  ve~ween • ~'. . . . . . . . .  _ _ . 
., . _ . . . .  • ~ • '..' very  ravorame. 'mere  was a goou ueai ested ni the pr0Per ty  and tomorrow a talk business. 
e teven ana  ~mrzeen,- years ,  are  excet- . _ . .  , ..' . :  ..".-. • -. .. -,~- - ' ,  • ". . . - oI  mscusmn as  eo me program mr  me tr ip w i l l  bee madeup- ' tO  the mine. I t  
lent wr i ters  and, they~are good"at ari. . ..~.- .:, "~ : . . /~ .  ~. -., " . . . .  . _  -_.., .~. _ .. " .~- . ,  - , 7 • _ I n e ~  ~ t o w e ~ ' . ~ a y .  'June generat opin- is nearly four months  since 1~Ir, Dorn- 
mmette.. ~ir . '~row~ng, -wno nas oeen I. . . . . . .  . ; " • '.," . ' .-~ • - . ,' " ' The  Oyster Bridge Club met  this 
• " r " - " 'h  " :~ '  "h " ". uon  seemeu.to,oe tnat. an.etrort snoum berg saw his.mine and  he;will not i'e- 
m"cna  ge .oz-me:se 0ol xor t e pasr- , . .,. , . ".' " " ~' ' ~"~ ~' '" ' '" v' ".,.Ibe made to make  the s low more  at- cognize it--so great h~is been the ira- week  at the borneof  Mrs. $awle. The  
mureeen years, says mac  mey na  e-e <-, . . . . .  ~ • ' . . .  . . . . .  ...... . , . .]tractive-=-not that the flowers could Pr0vement. H is  visit at this t ime is winners for the past mo'nth were  Mrs. 
goou' Knowledge ".o~.,ueeraeure-nn~' geq-. ,.~ . ;,._~,~ ;,;~ r " -h"b  ~'~ b - "Some ad of much  imp0rtanee'"t0 the "]nine and Thorn'ton and  0. H.  Sawle. The  Club 
graphy . .~hey  not  o I f ly .  ean~wr i te - .bu f  I .  _.  -, . .. ~, : . .  . " . , .  - ". " . - .  , _  ~ ~. , ,  : . , :  _ ".;~, : _ . .  l aer '  new teamres .wmcu , -win  appea l  eo to  th i s 'd i s t r le t ,  ~ l le  la tes t ,  re l0or ts  to  has  ~d isbanded fo r  the  smnmer  season 
mey can reaa ana ~nuersm~a wnar I - . ' . ' ;" - " "". ,, .' - .. . , : ~." , .... : ' a' mrger, numoer -oz  peopm. ~o uen- hand  f rom the Cup  are that it 'is in afteer a very successful winter. 
they are reading. In the recent essay l .. .~.. . , t . . .  .. : ., . . . .  
" . . . . . .  .. . ... - ~ ~n~e acnon  was  tazen, .ou~ ano~ner- ses- shap~ now to. ship a car load of ore  a , 
eompeutlon in connecuon wlm-  uon- I~. ~ ' ' • . . . .  ;" ?:" . .: • s lon l~k'to' be held' short ly to go into the day for a long t ime and as soon as the ~ This  afternoon the New Haze l ton  
federat ion ffubtlee, F ranc is  Geo~ge-andl -.. • . . ,  ; . .  , ~. , ' . . . .  ,. matter  more  morougmy.  , mill can be installedit will sh~p a car .Ladies' Aid met  at the home of Mrs. 
Herbert  ~ illiams won .the a~ards~ for ] , . . . .  . : . . . . . . .  ~ ; _ : ..... "~ . l ~he  officers for the year Were  elect, o f  high grade concentrates a day, and H. E. Thornton  and. completed what  
me scnool flnu Oii lcials o r  l :ne; uepar~- I :~ • . " as fo l lows :~ . " • this wi thout  any  fur ther  development, business there was on hand and decid- 
meat of Ind ian af fa i rs  in  commenting [ "~ i"  " H "~ "-, " " , Since last :week's report  the tunnels ed to hold no. more meetings unti l  the 
, .  ' . . . .  " .  - -  / t 'es aene- -  . u .  ~ r lncn  , 
on me essays remarzen  tna~-.ne wa~[ . .v ice .P res . - -Mrs ' .  R  S. .Sargent  : (No.s 3"and4)  have been straighten- end of the summer. 
shrprised to see what a good knowledge I ~Seeretary - t reasurer~L:  B: ,~Vrinch - ' - "  
they possessed of Canadian history and Execut ive Committee---The ~ off ieers ed out and dr i f t ing resumed fo r 'anoth -  Mrs. Geo. Wal l  of Smithexs with her 
J . • % .  • of Confederation, The  gir ls areAna.ki and Mrs:" Shai'pd and  Mrs. WinsbY. "'-: er twenty feet. In the No. 3 there is son and daughter and a party of othex 
• ~ a fu l l  f ive feet '  of ore, one hal f  of it you.ng people, motored down fron: 
ing good progress w i th  needie'~work ,N INE  MILE  WAGON ROAD being high grade' .and thee other hal f  S l i thers  on Sunday afternoon an(, 
ai~d dress making and were favorably  .~ ~ mil l ing ore. In the No. 4 the ore has cal led on old fr iends 
commented on by the departnient of- : : 
fieials. Mr. Browning is apparent ly  Bad ly . . in  "Need o f  Serious Attentio~ increased in width .to three feet of the 
doing good work with the young na. f rom the  Provinc ia l  Government r ich stuff  which makes mining men Ida  Sehultzik was: .elected Queen of 
• . feel l ike sintling, the May for New Hazelton and She wil l  
t i res of Hagwi lget .  " Maik Geo/'ge, and ineidental ly every - I t  ts expected "that several  more big be crowned on May 24th. 
ot i~er opbrat0~ In'  the district, state~ trucks ~ i l l  be shipped in to enable the - - .  
BOAT WORKS AL,RIGHT that  Nine Mile Wagon road is in a very company to 'hand le  the ore at  the rate I t 'w i l l  be learned wi th  a good deal 
C.  W.  Dawson, agent , for  Br i t ish Col -  bad state o f  re~air  and it is not ira- of at least a .car  load a day. Not only of pleasure that  Miss Joy  C. Ford, a 
proving any. Tlfe road needs ditching wil l  there be the ore coming out but graduate of the Hazelton Hospital ,  is 
umbia and Alberta for  the F lato '  Boat,  ou ,  the upper  :sRle and with culvert,' large quantit ies of supplies to go iu as to ar r ive  the f i rst  of June to take  the 
had one of  the  new boats test~ed"out in' put in on  a angle to the  road instead wel l .as  the mater ia l  ' for  the' mi l l  The posit ion of supervisor in. the loca l  in- 
the Skeena r iver las t  week by a wel! of-  directly across. It..nee~ls grave l  i r  t rucks 'can make two a'nd perhaps three s t i tu ton . .  She wi l l  f l l  the vacancy 
known canc~eman. I t  appears that  r W number o f  bad holes, ~nd f rom all tr ips a day from the  bunkers at the by the departure of ~[iss Neff. Miss 
doubt ex is ted, in  the minds of-spree as  ~eportGt l iere i s  reason,  to  believe thai o~t~"poie campi ,  ,/At present the  are  ,js-[ Ford. has been  at Yernon for the last 
to the.suitabi l i ty  of. the b0at fo r  use on t.he t ime is not fa r  ;disfdnt when thai hauled :down f rom the  'train a t the[ two years,  and has made good  as~ 
fast  water, such as is found in 'a l l  ~he road ~ i l l  have ' to  be made into ~ real mine : t0 : the  ~i inkers by teams.and  the [nurse. " . . . .  " ' 
northern r ivers;  The dera~°'nstrati°n r6ad to accommodate the t ra f f i c .  I t  s le ighs ,but  ,later a " ' ca t , 'w l th : t ra i le rs  i . : 
proved highl.v sa t i s fac tory  ih every is kn0~vn that: one mine alone ts  now will be used On thaffend, Jun~ vowa l l  Improvements  at  the New Hazelton. 
way. ~he man in the boat ls tdod up, i;eady to ship fi:~ car load of ore a day  tr~,.nsportaflon to ~'tu:| f rom the miue stat ion are..well  under way. The f i l l  
and propelled i t  across the Hver'~'an(] which means the use Of several  truck'  is under a big handiea~ on accouat of is al l  ready for  the house track exten- 
back'  again with cperfeet ease.. Last  running all  the ,time. 'and. before the the road Which is in ~rribl2 eoudition sign. The  ground, is ready for the new 
year everyone-was  at isf ied that  the  summer  i s  fa radvanced  two or three, in places. There is  nmney avai lable loading platform and improvements at 
F lato boat was ideal for lake's and now 0thee, mines wil l -hav, e trucks on "tha| for the road and it is expected that  a the depot are also being made. 
i t  is known to be Just as g~od on fast  " , " " road. This  is al l  in addit ion to those  gang of men w i l l -beput  to x¢ork in a -c - - - -  
water,  Thus the F lato  boat is g~,eai, trucks haul ing timber. I t  seems flm~ very short ,time. The next  dif f iculty Both the Si lver Cup and the Mohawk 
,for prospectors or explorers going into for the. government to t~tken Nine Mile is-.to get enough minei's to keep the are shipping ore this week. 
the far  nor th . .  I t  is so l igh t and ear road seH-ou§ly-and put it in shape., I', work going. J .H .  Wil lan and son Robt. went ur  
be packed into Suclr a. small  parcel it ~is one Of the best ; 'revenue produeinr : to S l i thers  Monday morning and both 
can be taken where a wooden boat"car roads in  the whole north, 
not. except at great  expense. The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,Mrs. Goodenough of S l i thers  spen! expected ,to return with a car. Mr 
F lato would be a valuable boat for  the the week end with. Mrs. O. W. Dawson. Wi l lan iflaned on adding a t ruck tc 
govermnent survey and engineering OLD TRAPPER D IED MONDAY his f re ight  and del ivery bus iness  and 
. ,par t ies  going nortl~.. , " Ex-Gov. Davis, owner of the" Seven Bob. was to get a tour ing 'ear  to handk 
, ,.- - ,- . . Ol~ MondaY" evening ~ lll.' Coghlin, t Sisters .-group at, (Jedarvale, and who traf f ic  to and from the Mohawk mine 
SURYEY ING WATER POWERS l~atient, a't the hospital,  for the pas~ also has  intere§ts in the Ka lum Lake ~ • . . ,ed' 
month, passed, away. The deceased listriet, was a vistor to ths distr ict  the Mrs, W. W: Anderson enter ta ined  
Carrying Grit a policy recentlY adopt- was 59 years of age and a sufferer f i rst  e f  the  week. On Tuesday:he wa. ~ 
ed by the Provinc ia l  governmentr  two from an incurable disease. He had '~ at the-Mohawk, On Tuesday he went  at bridge last Fr iday afternoon in hon: 
s~wvey part ies arrh 'ed n the  Skeena t rap line for years in the Tacla Lakt up to SmtherS:with D. D. Munro for a or of Mrs . .Lang lands  who' is leaving', 
~h'er the f irst o£ ~.ta,v for the pnrp.,se distr ict and sgme weeks ag0 .Indian.~ few days, but wil l  .cal l  here again 0n shirt ly for the south. There were see- 
'of  gett ing cofi~ple, te data  on"the p0s- brought in. word that  he was' in"a" ba~ , his returu. Mr. Davis is wel l  satisfi-  tables and the prizes went to Mrs.~W 
siMe waterpower av.~ilable':in the north' way. The pol ice sent ' two inen ou't an¢~ ed w i th  his property at Cedarvale and Gow of South Hazelton and to Mrs. A 
A party stopped a~. Kitselas Cany0n bfouglit'hi'~n ~ ' the  h~/spital. His con. believes that within the next  few D. Chappell. In  the late afternoon r 
and wil l  ~'ork fro m there, another par- dition' was  ~ucfi that  nothing cou ld  .,b( mo~ths he wil l  have one of the big pro- m~mber OffornOn-players J0ined there f r shments ,  oth- 
ty .is working at  and ,w i l l  work  f rom done for him. So far  'as kn0wn he"i{ ducing silver-lead-zinc mines of the er ladies 
Hagwi lget  Cdnyon on thcBu lk ley  r iver  raft.rived i~°by o relat ives::  ,He wil l  be north. " • # J .C .K .  Eealy,  fo rmer ly  of Hazelton 
The pro~'incial gdvernment; (through buried: in-th'e Hazelton 'ee~m-tery. • ~and now of Smithe£s, was a visito r in , . ,~., . . ._ ._~.  ,. On Wednesday morning Dr. Wrlneh, 
'sm've,~,.bf all the  Water p~vera  il~: the ,~AL  DAY SAT M.L .A . ,  visited the  New Hazelton the distr ict  for  several  days las~ week 
URDA~ i school and gave the pupils a ta lk on  He cal led 'on a l l  his old f r iends  as wee , ( 
province, " ...i': .' .: ..": " 9~'  ":~/.:~'~ ' " : ' '~ . . . .  ' " " ~ ' .his several  business in. ing 
- ~' ;, ' , , - -= ' . -  .:"Arr/~nge'n~ents a:~e "all e0mplete" for (the, government organizat ion in the. as looked a f te r  
DR. WRINCt IL .HELD ,MEETINO ,,. the i~bserva~lce of Hospi ta l  Day in ~eon. Br i t i shEmpi re  beginning with • the terests. He says that  as yet very '  lit- 
:,, ,' .'- ' . , . ' , , . : ,  .:-, ..... ~ . lWetioii wi th~the Hazelton Hospital. A King. and working down to ',the local 'tle has been.dene.on the , fa rms in the 
Last f luturday flight:D/:. Wrinch, M program of the.doings' hasbeen pr inte(  leg ls . lature . .He also exp la inedwhy it Bu lk ley Valley a l though everyone i,v 
L. A.', held a. mceting in th6:New Haz, aiid eircul'h'ted and ' there  is ever'y~, tea'. wa§ n ecessaryto  make.so manyamend-  ready f9 r the warm weather.  I[ .: 
cltofi School house  for'.'the)purp0s~e ~, of. s~n to be l ieve that  ther~ ,will be ~/:. big" ments to , the  laws and  he., told how the 
amendments :were  made. . Mr.  ~ Ockleshaw, o f  ,S l i thers  ~.was o
tel l ing'  th6  people about the last sos- turnout that 'day  ' : - • • • . . . . .  , : . . ,~ . . . . .  ": " " , . . . .  .~ '~ " , - "' :".' ::' " " ~ : , , ' . . . .  v is i tor  in the d i s t r i c t ,a few days : las t  1:! 
.,don of the legislatdre. There .was lu  - . '  ' ' ' ' " , , . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  .,, 
. . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . :  . . .  , , ; . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . . . . .  . " ,  .' . . . . .  • - .wea ' i  fa i r  turaout  and the doctorYwas giyel~ " "'  ;": " " '  : "'" c . . : . .  . . . .  , ', ;; '~he Kittens, , 'Br idge Club of  Haze l -  week .  " .  '". '. ' . . . . .  . -  
' a. good heiiring.',,;iHe..i,~efe~,red:: to the ' '  Cons . .~ymaf f  was  In Smithers dur" ton met,.,at Mrs.  Cary s on-~ue~day o f , .  : ' ' . - - - - - .  - .  , . 
ing ithe ~ eek. - .... ..,~::. . . . . .  : " " ' this week  a~d-thd! pr ise~was: won by  "Geo:  Hal l ,  jr:," Was admit~ed':to: ti ih ' '. ',~,~: 
'new farm" loan  .'bili:!: ~vhi~li :eo:operate~ ,. :. ,, ;., .: t. :.:,,. i., . ...... ; .. /..... Miss' Mary:  Heal.,of..Teikwa. '~fie, Club h0spitallfist week. with a.erushedleg:  0n~ o f  
with the'-Ddndnlim,.Act; to ~hel h~l~ ~:,.Tlm. Fellx:~,Bridge .Clul# 0f.Haz'elt0n declded, to disc~ntlnne their 'meetlngs He  Whs':ddvlng"thetraetor for thegow th~ IIazelton ~.H~sp} 
insurance plan thathe  has been work. :sEort?~i m bt last~we~k.~a~.the nurses  residence for the 'summer  mbnths~ " : "  ,' '" ;:~:emmentreast 0f:Skeenii,iC'rossing when . . .= 
, ~ the south and wi t l l  ' .ing fox' f6 r : t romeyea~ ;:t0:,the road pob w i th  ~Irs."~/ati~i~s0n 'a~!::h'ostess, ~ :The Y, ''~ ' : :  '" : '"  ; ~- '  ,' ::, r ~ ,  " ' ~= ' '  '~ the"t-raet0r- ,ur iset H is ' l~gwas  Caughf  . ~ '" 
' l ey  and  the , : f ina~mia] :b6! ' iey : i : :  ' .,,,: :, ,/,~ . . . . . .  " "  " ' " '  "" " ' " ,  .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ " . . . .  ' " . . . . .  at" Por t  " SimpSoa' ..... " "u rn  . . . .  . . . ,  .- . ~ . ,  . ~ , :. prlze~! :were:,',,~0nv by :M.;~:,  .Winsby am1 Af ter  d i spos ingof  a l l  the f ru i t  ,tre~s :l~tween" th6:"ifi~ichiiie "ai~d,'a 10g;,: ;He: . . . . . .  ~ . ~. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  @:=*=~*,~ . '  :,::,, ~ . . . .  . . . ; ' . 'g ~:',,',T e gra  d ,  pri~e for ~h~'  ,D .  D ; :  Munro .retu 'ned. to, Smi thex~on; :w i l l  be ab le t0  be..out in a, few days~/ , . -~ ' . .  . . . . . .  ;~' ...... ", • ,, ..... ~.. 
.. ",,~Bert. Speoner:sliPp~i~np.fo'.Sndth@v,l~enes was Won:i~y'~ !~C~li~!L;The TuesdaY,night;": , ; : : " : .  :"•.::":•: " :.::: !:: " ": J," .' ,'/~ : % • - : : - : - - / "•"  • " "  ~• ~:'"-(~[d~pli~fl:for,th~pa 
;: ~ ' '~ : 'I ~ r; g0nt'S',h0me,' :•, :-, ~, " : ::, .,', : :. :-" :. ';, ,,~h'e '0mtueea Hera ld  ~S,$2,~A -.Year;- :to'~Smlthem-,last.week. ;.: ;:~: '.i~:-":, :.'g,: "~".,t°4~:.°f":h~r l~..? 
' i '  , , : . , . ' . , . , . : . .1  . ~".' . , , ,  " , '  : '  ,":.~;':' ' " .  : ,~ , : ' " '~ :~-~ -" • ~ '  ~: , "~ '~, : . .  ".: " , ' .  . . . .  ' ' :" • '~ " . ' "  " ,~ . , '  . ' .  ' "  '~ , : ? , "  "Y . " :~:~"  ; ' . : , .": " : : - " ' - :~ ' : , '  t - '  ~'.'.-:,'" . . . . .  ;'~*"2,~:~!','~!';~,'~",':<~:/'.~i'."."':,'.".:~.',~:. ~ 
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the Upper Skeena and has had to do a 
lot of ldoneer work. H is  orchard i~ 
now at the commercial  producing stage 
and heexpects to have  a -~good crop this 
year. The trees a re  in good shape and 
there is  no reason why there shou ld  
not be lots of apples• Mr. Gray also 
grows strawberr ies and other smal l  
fruits. He has made arrangements  to 
use only whi te  he lp  in' p icking and  for  
packing his f ru i t .  I t  w i l l  go on the 
nmrket  in good shape. 
QUICK NEWS! :  : 
;Wm. King says:  "Owing to(,th'e s i t - ' .  ,I.: 
uation of cheese I am.  now fo rced  to i 
buy two shares of  ,stock in self. de-. 'ii 
fence." I f  the truth,  were known- that  _ 
may be the reason' many :others are 
doing the name. th ing .  
- .  . ~- -v - .~  : . "  
The ranchers have , t i red  of talk ing 
about the  weather  and are  n0w, devot. 
ing their  attent ion to~,. rt~ral telephones 
rura l  mai l  de l ivery,  coarse: gra in pools. 
egg and poultry pools, ho_rse breedert' 
clubs. Where to get a good team of 
horses in a harder_nut  to crack than 
how to get fa rm machinery.  
Whi le  only one rancher  has plant- 
wheat~ oats,, bfirley and  spuds in 
Apri l ,  the most of, them- are "on the job 
now. There  i s  a " ' : shor tnge  Of seed 
dril ls. " ' ~i 
Fires to date have  burned. UP  obn- 
sid,erable gr~iss and .some buildings, 
• . J .H .  Beatt ie , 'B0b.~[cGregor ,  Chris.  
Begland~ El l is Fletcher"~ and 'A . .Thomp-  (:' 
son are  amongthose ,who are now step, '! 
ping on i t .  A few of those  cleaning 
up new land are Kerr  Bros. , :  Green '(:i',i ~ 
Bros .  F HIIi,,A~ Morin ~ and  J. c .  Neale 
r r Carl. ~ ake~xield is doing some break- 
for  Har ry  Imnn '  who is" ode o f  those ~':., 
who are reducing the  t imothy area to,i,'.:, 
a considerable xtent,  
Er ic ,Lemieux i s  n0~ la id,  up  with a',,,i ~ 
sprained ~kle"and:: Ju~t !wh~ hd ~,Wa] 
ed to 'do "his se~ling, .'{-:i . ~i!,i".../. I;. 
Mike .  i Wak6f ldd  :!'. and  :':~ Hi[try.: ::Ld: 
are  under  ! ~Dresent.": 
onb o f ; : the  superv i sors  
week for  la tlort~:~it:"to!:~11~?lidme: 
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d i .. The 0mincca Hcral The Hazelto ,, " | 
Mn  AI. rsovI c . Wzs E  CA AV  C. m SA L " i _outh ."61Udes' o f f i ceT~0~i l0ns . \me~ r t  I :•,:•-v ':'<-',-| 
HAS PRODUC~-D . INERALS VALUI~D AS FOLLOW' : - -  "" . m0o'~:] e~eS;~:as~weU.aS,%ll~hn~:.l:[!~i-f:A : :R :E .A~"GoOD H 0T 'a"L  "1 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Z inc ,  teadingnotice~15eperlinenrstmser~on.~ P , , : '~ ,  "= " , "~ • , . ,  - , . : :  
$50,512,557; 0oa, l and Coke, $284,_699,1~8; Struct_ural ~:te~lcs line--h sul~e~ueat Inmm~loa. tainable '~ in Haz l t~"  .r2g: i.I |i~:.•.., .., :•., .... . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  i.i"• :- 
and Miscellaneoug Minemls,~m,.~Tb,4U"; lviaKlng m,n~,-, 12 . . . .  - v.".., •.__ll ~~' t~! :1  {{ : ' " '  " ' "  " " 
cal super in tenda" t~sp '~ ' : I t  Prince Rupert I:/ tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE YALUE OF $988,108,47.0] 
The substantial  progress of" the mining "industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,9~7 
96,507,968 For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  
For  five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,531,474 
For  five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For  five years 1921 to 1925. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,655 
For  1926 ..................................... 67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DU~ING •LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode  min ing  has  o.n]y .been in p rogress ,  about  2~u~ e and on ly  about  one-  
mt les  o f  unexp lored  
ha l f  o f  the  prov ince  has  ~een prospee~ea,  z~,u~ q 
minera l  bes t ing  lands  a~e open fo r  p rospect ing .  
The  min ing  laws  o f  th i s  P rov ince  are  more  l ibera l  and  the  fees  lower  than  
n o ther  P rownee in  the  Domin ion  or  any  Co lony  in  the  Br i t i sh  Empi re .  
a y " . .  " . . . . . .  a :  . . . . . . . . .  for nomina l  fees Abso lu te  titles 
Minerat  locat ions  are granrea ~u u~m~?v,~©~o . . . . .  . . -  . . . . . .  ....a b"  
• a re  ob-~ ined  by  deve lop in~ such  properties, secur i ty  o~ watcn  ~s gu~r , , ,~ ,  a 
c rown gran~.  P ract i ca l ly  a l l  B r i t i sh  Co lumbia  minera l  p roper t ies  on wh ich  deve lopment  
work  has  been  done  are  descr ibed  in  one  o f  the  Annua l  Repor ts  of  the  M in is ter  
o f  M ines .  Those  cons ider in~ min ing  inventments  shou ld  re fer  to such  repor ts .  
be  are  ava i lab le  w i thout  eharge  on app l i ca t ion  to  the  Depar tment  o f  M ines ,  
Ti .  ~ • ~ ~ ~,~o ~over in~ each  o f  the  s ix  M inera l  Survey  I ) je t r i c ts  a re  
publ ished separately, an d.areava_.~!,abl_e°napP~ueaCj°n]3 ~eP-2rer~Sr°f:heme~nF~ts 
ea l  Survey  o t  ~ Janaaa,  WlnCn ~l l~u;~l~ v~, ,~- - -  . • , ,  
va luab le  sources  o f  in fo rmat ion . .  . . 
Ful l  information, together  w~th mimng reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is  by addressing 
SILY]ER-LEA I )  MINING LOCALLY 
As a result  of the operations of the 
Duke ~ibnlng Co, at the Sil~=er Cup on 
Nine ~lile mountain', it has been dem- 
onstrated that  .the .silve.-." and lead val- 
ues in the sedimentaries go to depth 
The Silver Cup has attaiaed a depth of 
I|/ 
f ive hundred feet .  I t  is in the sedi- 
| i mentaries. Near l~ .all the prospects 
I | I on Nine ~lile mounl~tin are in the  sedi ? 
I inentaries, Besides>the Cup other pro 
pert ies close by are the Benny (th.e old 
Si lver Bell) the Silver King Fraction, 
the ]~arber group, the l~Iazelt0n claim, 
and the Kootenay..Tl ien.:there'~are She 
wel l  known properties, ~American Boy.: 
the ~Iohawk on Four  ~Ille, andf lhe ~ i l  
:~'er Stax~dnrd-~n Glen 'monntain. The 
Si lver S ta~derd  has proven itself to t 
depth o f  nearly f ive hundred feet and 
the American ' Boy has a depth of four 
hundre~l feet,. There should not be 
any hesitatio.a on the part  o f  a~y rain. 
ing company now to attack a prospect 
I i  this distr ict at  .depth.' The Pioneer 
B.C .  UNDERTAKERS:  
I MBAL I~ING FOR 
I :. P .O . .Box  948 A, w i re  ~ " ' 
PR INCE RU.PERT.  B.C.  , ,vd! l  ]#r ing us  , 
• , . . .  , . .. . . .  . 
H. B R6CHEST~'R ,~Manager~ 
• " "~.~t~ $i.;5o per day ui~.~"~ ' ' i;,. 
.5"7  - " "; ' ' : " 
t ' ) I  " ? 
J..D.:Boulding• • . : _ 
Price List Se~t '  .~-- 
on Appl icat ion 
P rompt -Serv ice  is Given to  You  " 
Send in Your  Samples 
smithers, B,C. 
Sm tSers, " B .C . ,  
• %-  
• A full line of '  
SSe l f  and  Heavy 
• " ': ' -- ;- Hardware  ! The Honourable The Minister oz  Mines  have gone down: " "he  ~ f " ~ " =:  ' "' "" " • . . . .  / 
UMBIA. and proven the uni formity mm ~ - . .  i~. . • . . - .  " '. " • VICTORIA ,  BR IT ISH COL • . 4 ., . -  , ~ :  ~ i~ ~ ,' 4 r " " F a r m  Mach inery  
)e rnn lneney  st  £ne ore ±n~.- . . . . .  re. .., ... . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
1S deep ml l l lng  and this dmtriet is now # , ~ ^ ~ ' ~  ~"  x ' ~' , "' 
. "s ," " mini. ' ' 5l Ul')l) UP  t - . . . .  . _ _  • - ~ ~ ion the .~erge of 'deep g,. , . " -  ' " ' " #"~' !1__  Z~' - -  
, . ,<  , _ _  ' been  :OSl, i LAND ACT AII D F..HTS :cksmlthC al 
1. t veness of  our doctor s 'prescreptions.  ~ / " " -er~ace and the  ' " , " ,' ' i . . . .  ' • I means in the effec i Y ~ ! this district, bet~'een '~: ' | eerier'of which ea~ be shrined free of charge . ~ . AT  ' " . .  ~ . 
Ormes buy their  drugs only. from manu.faeturers . ~ ' | height "of land ~/t ~tose' Lake: is going] by~ addressing"-the ' DePart, eat  of "Lands, " . . . .  . . 
who guarantee  that their .proc[ucm are no~ only ivu ~ ' | to  develop one of the world's best sil.| Vietoria, B.C., or  to any G6vexnment Agent. - . ANGI JS  McLEAN ":' " 
er cent. pure, Du~n.a~ ~ne~r s~reng~nmasunvary -  ~ I ..... ,-~'~ camus  ~l~'igh grade). ] Recolxia will fie granted cover ing -= , on ly  ' ~=. .  ' ~ ,  , ~ ,  
I .P~g as the dai ly round of zne sun. ' ]~  iv~' .~-~"- ip - '~mo~mta in /hns  as good a|  land "suitable for agricultural purvoses ,  and  ~;~'~[T  T 1 ~ ' ~ # ' ~ t ~  
I ".. . I | ~ ,m~ ~, ,v  . . . . . . .  " " -~d laake}  wh ich  is  not .  t imber land ,  i . s . , :ear~y ing  over  ~ l ~ - -  X J .  ~ A ~ t ~ & ~ t # A , - -  
ORMES LIMITED . ;== ;::: g: ' - 
' ~ -  p l ,n~,r  Dru~, i s ts  The Rexa~l S~ore ~[~ | ..... u~ +~,~ ,,, when in'ned and  it Will [ 0f .ihat"Range'' L / "  " ". . . . . .  -- " ' '~ ' ' . "  ~ 
< " . ~ l l l t |~9  ~.~a] [ J~ ,x~9 ~J"  ~-~ " " ~ | ready  in  lots Of t ime, ' in  fact wi l l  .be Land I~ecording Div is ion '  in  wh ich ,  the .land " - 
" ' . : ' " . . . .  " - -  /operat ing  in a small way .very shortly, ]app l ie t fo r ia ' s i tuatet ,  and  ~0"rned 'e  on :pr in ted  . - -  
I t  w i l l  be  eent ra l~ '  located  fo r  N ine ,  fo rms,  espies of  whlcl~ can  be  obta ined f romthe  ~ ~" '~ V $ ~"  ~ ~ $  ~'  ~ .  
~ "  ' . . . . . . . . .  " " " "  'r ) "  "C"  L A N D  SURVEYOR 
dia try ,.~ ,oo~v.~.~ ~ ,  "~"tho  ~aluo o, j. :rAllan "Rutherford Cana n Fores t lmc is 'ripe fox" rea l  prospectors to go- p~-em~tl6ua must be eccupled:fo~ five yeaLs 
Al l  descripti0n's o f  surveys  . 
. promptly, executed .  
, SN I iTHERS,  B .  C .  
ate  the  h i l l s .  , $10 per  acre ,  inc lud ing  c lear ing  and~ Cult l~;at-  [
& • , ,1 '  " " ing  a t  leas t  f ive  aereS.~ before  a Crown Grant  l 
•  ksSOclaIlon " b,,ut asn 'xean  a t r i ck  as  a da i ly  can l}erece lved.  ' : "  . ~.. " " . • i... l 
• _ ~ ' ~ roll is to copy ~,hole stories For  more:'dstailed in,f, ormatlon see'the Bulletin,, 
. . . .  " '  ~ " -  ]a l}er  ean  I . . . .  ow Prcem tLand ' ~ - ' ~ - '~ ' " .. ~ . , . . . H - P • . . .  ' . .. ~ ~ . . . .  ~ A ~. . -  
+ : '. ,.- , ........... ?-..?~. ............ ? .... , , . . , .." , :" , . , . ~., . , ~" ,~,. . .,. !" , .. ,... ~ ?.,. -, .... :. , .: ... 
of Itevisi0n for.~he purp,ose of ~evising! .". I Ter race  ..... '..'.. :...~. ........ ~ .......... 8th 1~[a)|, It is fltirly certain now that  therel s tumpage. .  ' . . . . .  ' ' .  . . . .  ."" [ t  i '--:~ ":" , ." ' '  . , 
• ' " a idE lee~orat  - ' . ' " ' ' " ' " . . . .  1 . . . . .  ' :  " """ " = . . . . . . . .  " the llst o~,,vbterS f0r the s .. . ~ICedal'vaie ...... ' ..... . ........ ;.--'. ....... ,.9th ~a)qwin  be no  election this ;lune : flu Y l  ' .HOMESITZ  L~SZS.  '"T..,:: ,::: l~. ~V|~_~'  ':' ' - '. '~". :(.~ 
t r l c t '  and. of  hear ing•and e~ . :, .. ' ,  ,0th ~[a.~ . s t  o mhtr  months fo~ . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - Dis. ~ , . .  : . ; . ,  . . . . . . .  .:< ... Pacif ic.  ~.y.V:...r.. .. ..... :?-.-.:-~-.--: .... ~ '. and. A_ugust. are n !~ I .  . . . . . . .  'Uneut 'veyed  . .a l~m0' . l~ot :exe~ding .  20 ac~,~ , ~ . ' . . . : .  . ... . . . . . . . .  
lag any'. and' ;all: ~..bjections to  ..th.~,X(itwanga..; .... : :  .... ..?...!lib .~>a~.,fiueh.fbstlvlties as ]many el typeople a re [ , , ,  hu: lemed ,~s "~dm~lte~," c~n~i t lona l l '~[~t~1"~IP1~t ,  "," ,:" ' : . ,  
re tent ion 'o f  a!)£ ~nau~e::Pn tae saml~ew.  Hazelton ano• Xlaze[ton~.]~. ~-~ I 'wav  from hoine"•and:th e farmers•are]dyed 'S" "dweUing hdhz ~ c ra ted ,  in'. the ' IS  1~$~~/1~$O : :•. "• •'i 
• . isteration .as a vo~er,.ox ~Ive~yn .......... . ....... ,,..,-.-. . ' ' ,  , "~ " ' . ~ e e t i n  , s .  first . year,, ~tltlc '. belng',, obtainable,  after ,, . . . . .  .~ list, o~ the reg.. ~ ' .... .. . , .-... ............... ,.......:....16th-.-~May too busy ~to .attentl. politieal m . -g  " . ' '  " ' . . . . .  , a • . ' 
a l  ~ PP .  _ . , . .  " ' "•  '.:L'~ ~_.;~.~..s~ -'h~ I ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  ". . . . . . . . .  -v~-"'~".-'. '=~ , '  , , _ : .  I±au ,~ ~ ~, -~,  e~, , .~  ', " -  ' .  l fu l f i l l ed  a the2  land  : ,  has: -~ , minn. . . ,  eu l~|~ . - f  • . . ,. . .' ' . . . .  c ", i 
or the other purposes~Se~'~u. . , ' , ,~- -  Houst0n • . . . . .  ;.....~ ...::...:..zzna ~a~'~ . . . . .  ,~.. i,, .~nt -mber  6t~ October ' / ,~ .,.. . ' , '  " ' "  , " ' ,  , , . '" " ' . . . . .  f . " ~_ . . , ,  ,- ' "~ I  . ' "r?"'" . . . . .  ' no - ,~ '  a~r'~, ,  I t :u~*~l '0 '  ,u  ,~ ,  ~ . . " -. ', l veyea .  . ,, . .' ' ' : ~ .~ . I "A . . . . .  
' , ' ,  ' . ' . . . . . . .  ; ; . . . . ' . . . .~OL 'U .  J .vs .~t~ . " ,  , . - , . . . . . . .  ' ' '  ' ~ ' ' " . . . . . .  ~ " " " " , . viaeial Elect ions ACt"  ' ~ I Topley. .... -..~ ........ ,, . . . . .  !.I . . . . . . . . .  . . I  . . . . . . .  . :I'~ . . . . .  • , ' ' P~O ' ~ . . . .  :: . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  24th,Max . . . .  . '  . . . . . . . .  . '  , : ' . . LEASES - " . . r ' . . . .  = ~ * ' 4 
• hers  B C ,  this lltt.t~ l~ose Luke-. .......................... , .  . . . . .  i.I tn'-New Hazelton , for~.~ I : " " ~ . . . . . . .  "4~ ' :~ r . . . .  e :~ " Dated  :at,.'Sm!t ...... ' ' . . . . . .  , ' "=:. ~ " 25th  Ma.~ r There  is room., . . . .  ~ . ,.. ~ . .•  . ..... c: . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : '  . - '  .. 
" , r &A . . . . .  1+00a '~ ~ .... , : .Burns. Lake  .., ............... . ...... :".',o,k ~#. .... :.., -~::."~ .... ~ At  the:  p rose  • r e ,  ~In~"-~nd' ~,~t~. '~u,o~ CUT FLOWERS.  , : .  
' . •  S t~h 'e f i  H.  Hoskins,  / .. '• ":"7"":'7"~=~ ":''''::''>•:•/, ,~:, ,E: l{ime,~' would ' :bs - i la rdto  f ind a Dlace[a~ e~..mgt~.~xceed!"~o~:'~ :m~:a~n~ -'' z :  e~. :! J~ ~ +PO~ED' /PLANTS. :  -'•' 
se~istrar of'Vote ~s,'• ICome ~ : ~" '~ l t0  liv~'au~ mq,i,.ies a re : :maae,~ery lb" ' i0" '~:  :' ~. ,~" i: i: , '  .... :lI '" i~r ,o"MINGBUL I3S  
. SRe~ Eleet0ra! D lstrictctll ' "' . . . . . .  : ' . . . . . . .  el. I ~ for li~in ud:~ters ~. ' ' ~ ; ~RAZlNG,  ?-~ ) [~ .~ :i:~' :, ,, ' " ; ' : "~ ~" . : / , : .  . .~ .  . . . . . . . . ,>  . ~ : ,  .,~ .... i..;,.::-, o f ten • gc l .  ', ' ."", - '  ' ,  ~ • .. :~  " -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i- ,  , - . . . . . .  , . 
i : :: , ' f r6m" the'i ' 
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TERRACE 
HOT SPRINGS HORTICULTURE 
i ~Irs.  R .  L .  McIntosh •arrived last 
,'Wednesday from Prince Rupert and 
~she at~d Mr. McIntesh have opened the 
'summer .home "The ~rossroads" for 
'the summer. Many local friends are 
~glad to see them • here again. 
t ,  
t Hrs. John Vigers left Wednesday for 
J{irkland, Wash., to attend the bed- 
~ide of her mother. 
'f .~Ilss Margulrette Martin, nurse in 
training at the Prince Ruper~ hospital, 
~;!s on a holiday to her home here. 
lh's. L:  H. Skinner of Copper City 
~'lsited Terrace on W.ednesday. 
~irs. C. A. Head went to Rupert on 
Thursday last. 
Joe. Cook returned from Prince l~u~ 
,pert and Is confined to his bed with an 
P, attack of flu. 
i I ~[r. and Mrs. - - - -  Bedore .have returned 
a 
ffroln Remo for the sumnter. 
ReV. T. J. Marsh has returned from 
a holiday spent at Pacific with Mr, 
fend Mrs. T. McCubbin. 
Miss Sibary has resigned her posi- 
tion as teacher at Copper City on ac- 
count of ill health and she left last 
'S'unday for her home in Sardis, B. C.. 
qccompanled by her mother. Miss Sib- 
ary was a guest the past few weeks of 
~lisses Easthope and Mallott. 
The W. A. of St. Matthews church 
met at Mrs. Marsh's. home last week. 
) Mr. and Mrs. A, J,'Curzon of Prince 
Rul)ert spent a few days in Terrace. 
E. H. Davis of Port Essingtoi~ was 
!:u town receutly. 
, l~Irs, Stewart of Kalum Lake who 
~pent a few days in town has returned 
home,to Iu'epare for a two months tr ir  
re the soath, 
• . , . .  
Mr. Duncan of the Judson Pol coo. 
ms rented the Frank Ross house an0 
.~Irs. Duncan and family will arrive 
~ere shortly. 
! - - -~ .  
A E. L i t t le 'went  to "Prince Rupert 
'hospital on Sunday, accompani~l  bv 
[ . • . . 
4Irs. 'Geo. Little, for fn r thcr  treatment 
~."o his a~'la which was broken in an ac 
ildent some months ago. The inJnred 
~U'l!l has  not nlended as was expected 
Qni[e a number of car owners ina~le 
he tr ip to Lakelse Lake last Sunday 
md spent the day on the water. Som¢ 
}f the nmre venturesome ven went 
BASEBALL  COMMITT IES  
A meet ing  of  the  baseba l l  fans  was  
he ld  in the Terrace theatre last Fr i -  
day night when the following commit- 
tees were appointed : -
Dance committee--Jas. Smfl~h, Thos. 
Marsh, Robt. Henwood. 
Sports committee--O. T. Suhdal, W. 
Kirkpatriek, A. Holmwood. 
Advertising committ~e---H. .. Wilson 
and A. Moore. 
The Woman's Inst itute will eater 
for the next dance and an invitation 
was extended to  the Hazelton ball 
team to coupe down for the'24th of May 
The ehoys have been repair ing the 
grounds and it is in good shape. The 
PlaYers are also working into shapr 
for the season~ . The sports committee 
is arr.m~ging f(ir a l)ig" field day. 
Chev. Car on a 
Long Trip from 
Africa, London 
Brief messages from" Capetown 
which a few days ago chronicled the  
start  of a party of motorists headed 
for London, England, made us the f irst 
in a story of twentieth century adven- 
turing that is l ikely to provide thri l ls 
and drama galore before it is conclud- 
ed. 
I t  is a story o f  a "tour" that  will 
wind through jungle trails, over desert 
wasteS, across rivers unbridged excppt 
make-shift pontoons, through nmd and 
swanps and infested marshes. Four 
men are attempting the journey, a 
trai l  blazing route 10,000 miles long: 
from ChpetoWn, in the Southernmost 
part of Africa, to Cairo and thence 
on a swing through Europe to London. 
A good share of the trip is over un- 
charted lands never before traversed 
I)y a ,fltock car, amid jungle life, where 
a tr~)pical sun burns down by day, and 
where the wilderness echoes with the 
threat of savage life at night. The 
f irst leg of the run--Capetown to 
Cairo is scedu01ed for completion in 
40 days. 
The transp'ortatloa selected by the 
adventurers consists of a Chevrolet 
sedan trailed by a Chevrolet truck 
on which is car r ied  equipment neces- 
sary to  hew a pafh through wilder- 
-,TlubO oq~ uI popnlmq 'SOlgUU~ ssou 
meat is a complete wireless outfit with 
which the men will maintain contact 
with the outside world, and a surgical 
chest  ~onthining anti-vermon serum 
and first aid supplies. ,Each member 
,ate the x~ater Lakelse ~s now opev b, ~ i] , ns • " ' ; , has tel lculated agai t jungle fever 
,.'or the sunnner, "~ .... ' ,  ~,",~' • -tI~adlng the par ty  IS the ' famous 
,. • - - - -  i. ,. .i :(,"l~frle,{n,~adventureri Captain Lacey, 
~ •C,,r]ett w,,s a vl.slt0i" to "tlle e~'hs%~ ){'~r',~ are it wireless operator, a' news- 
a~t:,~:et, k'  ' . ' ' . . . '  . .  .... '" •[(!nper."~iiau':a ntott,," picture phot0- 
~- 'rh~ C: O. l, ~,'+..~vtU hold,.o mealng,.i S6.1ecOon of,,a. Cheverola to carry 
,mtn the first S~ttiu'itai'. in J""e owii~i" fi, o p..i'~: wi~s Idgiail,,foli,wi"~, dem- 
re the absence of Rev, Mr~ Allen at tl~o castration of the rugged qual i t ies  of 
.~'eneral c(mf0rence, tn VancauVer~ Xt  the car conducted ~recentl~v by, Lacey;  
ihe June  mcetti}g ,the gh'ls, will go o, in which he betterdd by nfn'e h0~'~rs the 
i hike. The"glrl~i a|id~"b0ys are also t ime of the express mai l  t ra in ~over 
]iscussing. the possil)!lity Of .a summer the 2,000.mile route between El!zabeth- 
,'.amp. " " : * ~ " : ~ ': r i l ls  aild Johannesburg, in South 
!Mrs  R. B. Brmun~ltt:~was n after'. : Ti~e Cape-to-L0nd0h:run, sponsored 
100n tea hostess ' la@ saturday . ,  She lby !GeueraL Motorsl 8o~th Africa, Ltd. 
,yes ass isted by~ Missds Easthope and was Planned: originaiiyAp ~nd at  Clare 
~allott. , ? ":',~i" ",.:i , '  ,,". ~ , . ,  ' [but interest ia~.u~:  by/.'tile"projeet"be, 
)' . . . .  . . ' t " "~ i i~  /li . . learns sO keau~that~.the:~,t6/waS.extnd,, 
;,:Mrs. Orffflth o f  Pr|nce~:iRupert m:.l!~:, tblncilld6~:vlslts ' ,~,.Ge'n~eriii:tM0ti~r~, 
@ed Saturday and  tS)il ~iest  of:,Mrs. 'filant# nt:~].~,i.a;in~:'~ra,.ii+,',i:'i~i~,.d.,+ ~ 
of 1..........rade Held, ..A ~ -  Steamship and Train Service 
~af~l | r lC l |  M Sailings from Prince Rupert  for Vancouver and eet intern~ediate points each THURSDAY and SUN-  
" DAY at 11.00 p. m. 
For Ketchikan and Anyox each Wednesday "at 
The monthly ,meeting of the Board 4.00 .m. 
r For ~tewart  each Saturday at  10.00 p .m.  . . 
of Trade was held on Tuesday even- For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands- 
ing with J. K .  Gordon presiding. It fortnightly. 
was announced thatPro f .  T. H. Boggs 
of the Uni*ersity of B.  C., would lec- 
ture in Terrace on Saturday,  Moy 1,9 
his subject being "Citizenship and Pub- 
lic Opinion." This was the only lec- 
tu re  arranged afte~ lengthy corres- 
pondence between the Board and-Uni. 
versity authorit ies. 
The secretary, H;  Hall iweil,  said the 
Judges had not completed the  work of 
Judging the essays by school pupils on 
"Why we Should Buy EmI)jre goods." 
The civic committee recommended 
that the Board approach the Commis- 
sioners to get the town cleaned up be- 
fore the 24th of May and this was 
agreed to. A second recommendation 
f rom the  same commit tee  led  to much 
d i scuss ion .  Th is  was  that  the  com.  
missioners choose a garbage dump 
and to arrange for a garbage collecto~ 
• to dispose of .al l  garbage. 
E. T. I~enney said the local police 
had power to select a dump for the 
provincial government who were wil l  • 
ing to pay $100 for same. 
Discussion then centred around the 
slough and the police was asked to in. 
spect same and have* residents clean 
out their respective portions. 
The secretary r.eported that  the pub. 
licity: committee had got in several es- 
;imates on the cost of a descriptive 
pamphlet. Figures were given to the 
meeting and the committee was in- 
structed to prepare the copy and call 
a: special me'sting to pass on same be- 
fore publication. 
A motion by Mr. Nash that the rail- 
way company be.asked to take steps 
to lessen danger • from rock  slides on 
the line was not seconded. 
A report on the condition of tar 
bridge near mile 14~ on the Kalmn 
road was referred to the public works 
committee. -A motion by W. H. Bur- 
nett asking the provincial game board 
to place Lakelse Lake in the same cat- 
egory as the north and east distr ict ir  
respect o the open season was endor- 
sed. 
BOY SCOUTS GET CHARTER 
Friday, May 4 was a great day for 
the Terrace Boy Scouts. In the even- 
ing they were entertained to a supper 
after which Rev. T. J. Marsh, who has 
long been associated with the scouts, 
gave the boys a splendid address. An 
address was also given by W. H. Bur- 
nett and Mr. Hohnwood. Roy. Wm 
Allen then presented the Troop. witl i 
their charter and h.anded i t  to the 
chaplain for safe keepii~g. The  suc 
cess of the Boy Scouts 0f Terrace Is 
cry largely due to the enfhus iasn 
and  efficiency of the Scout Master, .S. 
N .  Kirkaldy. The 'boys  are looking 
fo rward  t0another  big summer. 
: R. Brainlin of Nanaimo was a local 
visitor hlst week, 
Henry Smith: was lip fro~m AmsburY 
over the week end. • . . . .  , . . .  , ,  , ,  . . ' /  
• E. C.-Bayten Of P rhme Ruilert was 
a weeR end visitor , in:Terrace. 
• ReY. Wm.:  Al len '  l~f~,"~lesdaY to': at: 
tendthegenerai ,c~n~eren~'!df tlie U~i! 
eh ire6, to held/,in VancoUver 
,"capt: ~:,/,B. Coit~uis~; ++wili b+':,~h". 
PASHNG~ TRAINS LEAVE TERRACE B.C. 
Eastbound-MONDAY,  WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 3~08 p. m. 
Westbound--TUESDAY, THURSDAY,  SU+ NDAY, 11.52 a. m. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS ~or Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
~For Alhmfic Steam~p Sailln~s or Imlh~ information apply to any Canlalan National A~.nt m 
R. F. MeNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
GE0. LITTLE Terrace, B.C 
LUMBER MANUFAUTURER 
LUMBER PRICB LISZ 
Rough Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per  M 
Shiplap " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
S ized Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
F in i shed  Mater ia l .  ' . .  ~ .00  to  65. ~ m ' ' 
Shin~les .  " . f rom $2.50 to  $5.00 per  ~l 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc. ,  on application " 
dT, r0)l ° ° ° = ° ° + ° = ° + +  TOURIST. HOTEL 
(50) 
V:ctorla. - -  "i"hs kroa of foreal Terrace, B. C. 
l,a~.ad la Brlt',.~h Co!umbla dedicated 
to fur.are fore ,t pro.duetion i.s 5,860,- 
000 acres. ~oc~rdhtg i~) a Govern- 
merit report. Special provision made for the 
Commercial men. 
Ca lgary . -  Pl,~.-~s are actively Cigars Cigarettes Tobaccos 
under way by the C~Ig~t7 Terminal 
Ora!~ Cou-np,,~.ny to buil~l a seven 
h uat, dred rheas, and bu.~&eI elevator Gee. Tessier . Prop. 
at V a~,c~uver, it is ~muotmced by 
A. R. Botts, m+anager of the com- 
i~mny. Mr. Botts sa~d ~t  ma eu~- '-~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ¢ ~ 
neatly sui~b!e s,lte h~l been ~ecur. • . "  . . . -  
ed on ,the north ,shore, a~a'oxima- " ~ + ~  . . . .  - ......... - "  " 
TERRACE II'IOTEL 
l~ive speol~ tratms carrying 
around 1500 pl'~gr~m~ pa~ed 
through Montreal recently on their J K. GORDON T E R R A C E 
wa~v ~o Quebec City ~mt the shrkae P r o p r i e t o r British Columbia 
of Ste An~e de ~Beaupre a~o visit- 
Ing '~e shrl~te of St Joseph in ~ ... . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mon tre~,l on their retttm tPl~. They , , 
were from the church of St Aideu, 
Terrace ~.~er  Thomas M. Ourry~ pari~h 
l~lest, were on their aamual pil- TERRACE,  13. C .  
g r image ~o these  sh.r~nes. 
Sh~m=~ o~ f~e~ht d~t~ed ~o The Latest Films Direct 
.Im~n~s ~n the no~th-west of Cana~la 
m Port Mc~on. o~L, o~ the from Vancouver  
~,an  Pacific lake and rail route • 
E ery Thursday d~te b~ A~r~l ~. ~ere wi,n he V 
)' J f ive s teamers  in  the  eomI~ay 's  leke  ' L-~ ~A_L_ . . I . .~ , -= • se.i+e Po t and i amraav 
. the head of the Lakes ~h--In~ the ~ - - "  "."i~)i 
~ g  ~ason..  ThroUgh , ~ .  Good MusiC " '  )'i I ."" A| i ( t l le  l i l t~  
service ~l l l  be rommxodL.th~ 7- 
Im~n Owmx Sou~ May 7 a~ ~om Adu l ts -S0e '  'Chl ld~ ~fi~i'~14;'~ 
i~ Pearl MONI~oll, May  19 . .  Governmenttax--"- - ~ lficiUded: :: :y:~!: 
neat Of. freight f roma: -~ ' ::"" 
Pa~oitto deports to an~l f.roan OU~lyimg , :." i:"," ' ''i ',ii:!";.i~ - -  ~ i"~i:'i 
' i n  Moll~sal aaidvWtll ~horl ly !~ :ka. TERRA ~::!;+ 
.-:."u~.~., Tox~Oato.,,iTZe, ~r~m'  8s . . . . .  NATIVE SONS,O~; :C~ "~::: i:%,!i 
i ~~ a~ ~ be '~ ew~, ly ' .~ l l~~ .~*"~k "e' w y ~ ' ~ ' ' . ~  ' :" i ,  ~.:~::,='.:~,~ ~,. 'v~  ..... 
) 
Men Marooned 
Continued from page 5 
ed him great ly to defend him so well." 
"He threw away his hope of reach- 
ing the lines, when he followed Shot 
to my shell hole and started back with 
a gased man; is i t  strange that I aln 
fighting for his life, oh, Healer of 
wonnds?" 
For  an instant, as he waited for her 
answer, she met the fierce" pleading .of 
his eyes, then looked into the thieken- 
lag night as she said, gently, "You 
have won. I ' l l  give all  I have td save 
h im-- for  he was a gallant soldier--and 
he has suffered." " 
Joan Quarrier did not see the prkle, 
the gratitude, and the love that shone 
down on her from Guthrie's eyes. 
F~h. an hour after the stop at the 
Big Wil low for the hot tea the weath- 
er had been gradually thickening. As 
• 'S  the dogs followed the coast, Guthrm ,. 
restless eyes watched the murk slow- 
ly blot out the stars. I t  meant feeling 
their way past the river mouths; alnl 
qcross the Delta of the Attawapiskat. 
a sharp watch on the comlmss to avoid 
entering the river itself. Clearly cau- 
tion dictoted turning into the Kapiskau 
and spending the night at the post. 
But the chance of the man at 'E lkwan 
might hang on the hours saved 1)3" 
lmshing through the sable bla~lket that 
shrouded the coast. He turned to the 
girl muffled in furs on tim sled he- 
hind him. 
"It':~ not going to be cold, but a cold 
night with the stars, would be bette~ 
than this." 
"How can you tell where we qre go 
ing? I can't see a thing." 
'T in  letting Castor pick the t ra i l - -  
just checking h im .with the compass 
I t  has a luminous dial. ' '  
"Bnt he can't see any more than w< 
can . "  
"A good lead dog has an extra sense 
~inst inet  for a trail, Castor has l t :  
that ' s  why he's our lead dog. t ie has 
brains, too. " -" 
"Where's Shot?" 
"Oh, he's following the shore. I f  he 
misses us, he'll circle and get our 
~cent." 
"Wmft he harkT' 
"No he was taught not to - -a t  night 
But I must make a decision." 
"A decision?" 
"We're near the mouth of the Kapis 
kau. I t 's  going to be slow work--cm~ 
you stand this unti l  dayl ightT' :  
: I 
SREW£D AND,  
: ,: . - / 
. . '  i : . , : , .~ ,~/  : ' :~ . . "  
[,-•- 
[' ,:.: 
THE OMINb,'CA IIERALD, WEDNESDAY¢ MA~" 
"What has that to do with the Ka- 
1)lskau T' 
" I f  you're tired, too tired to go dO. 
we can stop at  ti~e posit," She caught 
a note, a lmost of appeal in his voice. 
"Too tired," she protested, "an army 
nurse tired when there's a patient to. 
nke care ofT" 
"I know, but its a hit dangerous, 
too," he said thoughtfully. "Of coi~rse 
--I'd like to keep on for his sake"  
"Well, we'll keep.#n. I t  means mak- 
ing Elkwan hours sooner, doesn't it? 
I 
A~]d that counts. I can sleep on this 
sled: i ' ln almost asleep noSY." 
"Thank, you, Soldier l" he  said, and~ 
stopped theteam while he  consulted 
his compass".If I could only see thai 
shot.e--the boulders." 
Outhrie left the sled, and fastening 
a long rawhide thong r to Castor's col. 
ar, cried: "Haw, Castor! We're going 
ashore to see if" we can stumble ilito 
those houlders." 
Bnt leadiag his team ant! stopping 
at intervals 'to examine the ice from 
his knees, to Guthrie's . surpr ise  the: 
dogs travelled many hundreds of ~ ard, 
wlthout reaching the drift  and th( 
~hell ice o f  the shore. Was he deep 
in the month of 'Gapiskau? And off 
shore? 
He had been too careful to have dr i f  
ted out toward Akimiski, yet he had 
traveUed a mile straight into ~the shore 
without hitting it. The"only possible 
soution was the wide month of the 
Kapiskau and he wished to avoid get- 
ting into the river he had hopec], to 
well outside, he decided to travel by 
compass for another mile that would 
bring him. into the north shore, i f  he 
were inside the river mouth it would 
also.-  he looked toward the invisible 
figure on the sled--the gir l  who had 
unreservedly placed herself . in his 
hands--who had entered on this ~oy- 
age of mercy, thoughtl.ess of herself. 
The hands inside his mittens shut con- 
vuisively, as a warning Etienne had 
once given'him flashed across his mem- 
ory. and he'd brought her--the thig 
most precious in the world to Garth 
Guthrie-- into this. Why had he no~ 
camped on the Big Willow. 
For mi]jutes Guthrie walked ahead 
of his team, praying for signs in the 
Ice. A gray hlur at his feet- -of  the 
proximity of the shore, rj?hen, desper• 
ate, he stood on the ta l l  of the s led and 
urged his dogs into a trot, as he check- 
led them from cireling with the lumtn- 
/ous dial he hel~l in his nfltten. For  v 
I sl~ace Castor gingerly lead the team 
rote the' block wall when through .th(. 
murk:•sounded a brittle bark. 
Aroused, the: } yelp~g' huskies quick- 
ened (their pace . . . . . .  
"Shot's found t'lae : . . . . .  ....... shore..~he fii~iells: 
something,!' cried Guthrie to the girl 
in. f rpnt  of 'him. "Queer he barke~l~ 
though !" 
Again the. rough voice of the Ai're • 
dale broke through the pit-like black- 
n'ess. Castor answered. With" a "jerk 
the huskies started into a fast trot. 
They had not.'traveUed ,a hundrec 
yards when, directly in front of tht 
InviSible teami sounded Shot's t'a~ 
challenge. There was  an impact of 
hard, b~dies, Castor's snarl of rage 
Pollux's roar, followed by the bedlam 
of huskies fighting. Into the' middle 
of enraged dogs tangled in their' ha~. 
hess, slept the Sled. With the h¢.ndle 
of his .hears; dog'goad clubbed, the be- 
wi ldered,Guthrie ran to ihe res'cue of 
the airedale, 'who for some inexpli- 
Continued Next Week 
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I Hcalt  Scrv|c¢ 
There has always bonn an assoeia- 
ion between dirt and disease. In the 
,heir earliest days~ health delmrtments 
~,ere occupied in cleaning up the towns 
nd cities because it was believed that 
disease was bred in dirt. 
We have learned that there is a 
great difference in the various kinds 
of dirt. The only kind of dirt that is 
dangerous is that which is contamin- 
ate by secretions of the human or 
aninml body. The reason for this is 
that the body secretions carry away. 
from the bodythe disease germs which 
may be present in.it. ~ 
Tin cans" are unsightly, but tin cans 
are not in themselves going to cause 
disease. Potatoes or apples, in rottln~, 
give Off an offenctve smell but bad 
smells do not cause any disease: 
The clean I~erson, the one who covers 
his coughs and sneezes with a hand- 
kerchief, who keeps flies out  of his 
home, who washes his hands before 
[he eats, is not going to live in a dirty - . 
l untldy place. The •clean person gets 
[rid of dangerous dirt when he gets 
[rid of all dirt. This is why, generally 
speaking, health and cleanliness go 
hand in hand. " " 
[ Because a clean city o r  town,.by car-~ I 
. ' : , • , . . . . 
. r : . . -  . . .  ~. 
• \ 
] . . . . . . .  
"Helen, reh ! " 
,lt ,o.r o73  nO, ' 
• • ' k "From 'a little; treasure of a boo 
that shows the wonderful possibili' / 
ties •in the wide range of Permalak | 
colors; It gives color scherhes for 
different rooms and for al l  sorts of 
furniture and nlck.nacks. Permalak 
is so easy tO use, too."  . . . . .  
This booklet"ThoNewArt of Color inIntm'ior 
Decoration" is fuil of original ideas in home . J ~ %  
decorating. Free from "your dealer or write ~ ~  "~t~ 
TERRACE HARDWARE 
149 . 
We are  adv ised  that  we  w i l l  
rece ive  de l ivery  o f  the  
. ., . •; . - i 
: :  . . •  • • - r .•  
NEWFORD MODELS 
~. | 




" ' : The  v i s  wor th  waiting r 
: and  ,,seethem ":l i! 
" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' fo re  mak ing  " Ipi|l| lFk l in - :be o iee '  
i g a'pure,:gale: :si arkH'ngb69* :": ' 
~" ~/~i l  ~ ~.  erag~,supenor and, un~usUa.. 1; 
-;, :*' '~ II .PilSner La~er is made fromchow~ 
 B ¢ hColumb a and 
,Bohemi~ flops, fine, t: malt  
defiSb"mbestBarleyandsdected ~. 
~ '~t%,careful ly brewed and ~" 
ty ag~ under the personal: 
/eri, Bion, of  our brewmaster. 
sen~ Lager ~sts'iViore to'bi~w, " :  
ti'i~i.bold:at the .~e"~d~!  ..... 
," . ,  
,. . ' .  
•t 
. .~ .  
• : .  , . : ,  . . .  
t~g fo~ air :~irt, n~akes, sule tha 
c ean s,r o  Ing,"e 
to pdrsonai' eleanllise~s'aiidord~ 
and::1 ~ec~'USe eleiinlltiess makes '~ 
eMnf, ,r~ Me and, happy:life} a l l ,  
wn: ai. 
iNifl~ supportetL, v :':~:".: 
be answered. :'Questions ~. tO ola~- : 
nosis'and treatmen~"..will :tiOt~--Je ans- 'i 
"~l.*ac~rrmt~ ' :~..i~i,i.u,.i,t;,t.~ ,re :'ii 
on the iines: Of  : the"  i0cate~ c Canadiml . 
Natio~dr Railw~i#s~'~ Th~e 'new. ,Plantffi': 
'invol~'ed, h !capital" '~gp~n~l~ltdre': 0f $44,., ii 
0001000.: ~: Iff" hd~itl6n, u i03~t~incerns':'a~- : 
I~nnl ~vstem~ made:additions to ~their <. 
C::" 
 ii:i'!i ¸ :•iii::  :ii( :! :: i:ii i! ¸ 
vr~ent  of Bntmh Co l~ ; . . ,  . . . . . . .  : ~: & 
: . i ?  
: , . .. , -  . . . . . : . . :  .; '... ~,~-y~. '~ . . : : . :~ .~.  . . .  . 
, " " • ~ , .  " ' ,  " " ~ • ' .  '~'~ ' ~' " -  • : "~:  t,  . . . .  .... ; . . . : : .? . ,  
. . .~ ... : .. ~; - ,,~ • 
• , i~, ' .  . ' [ ' ,  
• - ,  : :  7. . . , .  .~  , : . ' ! ,  . .  ~ '  " , '  , : " . ,  . -  . '  
~ : . .  ~- = : , • " .: HE  OMI I~ECA I IERALD:  WEDNE . . . .  . , ,  , . . . ,  ,~  . - . , .  , : . . .  . . SDAY, MAXf 9. 1928. . 
. ' f : ' ; |  " . - . , .  ~ \ ' . - . , . " ' . ' ,  . . . . " , . . . • . '  ~' . .  . " , . ,  ' . 
I ULI I~V[~"  ~[~l~V .... " " - l l~ , !~ ~,i ]~ I~__ .  _ " .. . . ~ . ~Ioesn t try :to, -He s more co~ustnnt ! " . .~ . . • " m 
' " : '  " " ' I  " " " ' ' i  "• " • :. ' ( ' ' ,  . . . .  . . , ` .% " lV l ;CH i / l l~ l~m'  . . . .  ffi rflflllPtl a . m.w.vv. . " " tha~whatVlrgll'shero " s  the name of" ':that'"surly: one"~'  . . . . . . . . .  . . " ' ' . i~- J Aut0 I tney Se, rvtce , ,  . , .  , . .  : ,  o0 _ _ . . . .  . . . .  • . ,, . ,, , . . . . .  . .  . . . .  DR .  R .  M .  B A M F O R D  
: Be tweenHaze l ton 'a~dNew ~'• " '  ; . " " - : l~V ~_~,O~ ,~r ; 'T~ . , . ' .,., .' ' ' , u'se, the e"  B E N T I C  T = 
l Haze l ton  'and ' the  Ra i lwa  • ' ' ' , ~ ,~ , J , ' ,~x~J r .~  lvJ.~Jt'i,i~J1 : ' sulker Bfft he's not  so much of ~ ' -- 
: o r  ~a,y .  point m thed ls .  • : ' " "• -.. ' ' " • . . . .  hero, He's deathly af ra id  o'f Casor  ~ V £ 1 ~  l / J l  __- 
• . tnct=-ana ac any hour. " ' ' " ' an . , t mm , . ~ - 
" ' ' eible r ." . . . .  . ' .  . . . .  ,, . d ffhot fought h~n to a standsti l l  ~ ' , ~ 
I • . . . . : .  . .  ' " eason. . ihad attacted . Castor. Again the dr iver  called,. Marehe, onee . • [] O f f i ce -Over  the Drug  Store 
'[ . ... Phone Hazelton '" Mercllesly swinging.the heavy butt Castor!" " "  " p~m,~.,. ~,~,. -'-- - • - -- " ~" " 
. . . .  • . '  , '  , ' ' - - -1 '  . . . . . . . .  I I I ' ~ u p I U [  0 ] :  rue  s [ :ea l l l *  ~ SMITHERS B .  C .  / t snort , '1 long ,1  short I long of the whip, ~alling the dogs by name, The 'dogs leaned,  into their eollars ing ten and.'making her a saudwitch of [] , ~ - 
[ Ommeca Hotel, 2 long 2 short he blindlyfoi~gh~ to free the offending, and 'the sled ' started, but  from its tail  bacon he . . . . .  .1 . . . . .  " - ~--' ,  . . . .  " ~ • - ~ • ~ 
, - , ' • • • ' - , "£ , t toot~u t lUt t l l  aer su el, .x~ours--~ a. m, to b . m. ~v" - - -  
' " " Shot from [he  knife-l ike fangs-of  Cas- rose ,the howls  Of the protesting Shot • "~I~ r ,~  1. . . . . . .  ~ . .  , PP--" - ~ in~s b,, "nn~i"tr'~a~tP en [ ]  
• - . . ,, ' , . • .,, -~ ~ u~,gr~,,  x-xo~ gooQ me tea = o ., -~-e . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . -- 
• - tor -and Pollux: A- heavy  mass of Good Lord, I.ve got to look into this tastes ! But  aren't  the dogs to have I - 1 
• snapping,Jaws, the huskies,  mad with I ' l l  be :back  shortly." And,' stopping some fish after th"eir work~" ' ll~l~llll[lll]l~/tlllU$1111~II[E~U~llillltlllllll~lllllll~ • "Bu i ld  B. C ."  
excitement,..tripped, hampered by their his team, Garth walked into the mm'k. ,,~ • • 
Let  . . . . .  ~o, they were fed th,s morning, 
traces,.., were~ siashingly, wildly, at. their He had advanced but a short dis- I f  I feed them now it  would make them 
,: : enemy and .each other, tahoe, doubled over  the ice, feeling his lazy; we wouldn't  reach Elkwan be- 
e a c ~ k  ,~ l .~[ l~[ [ [  At last, taking.v 'Shtsh Which ripped way with his mocassins, when .he s top- fo re  nt~on,and I 'm wor r ied - - rm afraid 
the slee~¢e :bf his parka .as  he  reacbed ped, as a ~hlll, l ike the touch of a cold we're going to be-too late as it is." 
• " i n -Gar th  go.t Shot's C01ar In one hand wind,• cut through him. She looked up, puzzled at his tone.  ak¢ :It " , ~ ]  I and l i f th lg  the s t rugg l ing  dog while -"Tide erseks ["  he  "gasped. • ~Vithin "Why,  you satd that  he wasp,t bleed_ 
he clubbed the ~. others 'back,  dragged • steI~ Of the g l 'ey.b iur  of ice on Which • ing badl3?no artery invoh'ed. I t s  only 
: , ~ him front the mi l l ing  team. Attempt- he stood, a black streak, ;  fad ing ,  into a matter  of keeping the .wound clean." 
-. -- ing to follow, Castor fell, stunned by the enveloping loo/n, barred his way. The moment had come. 
" a 'b low o,! the skull, and Gnth.rie was " 'r . . . .  ~ Q~l:l?ri::~ 'f" h~ be~:l,: ~"~ ~:,~e We e m the ,river mouth . . .among" h e o ml to • A lady who makes  excellent ma~- free f r0n l : the ' in fur iated team, unable "~ " " " ' ' ~ " onnaise and whose salads are pop- the tide c racks - -E t ienne warned .me! Jo ,"  • - . . , . 
ular. with her. fr iends writes that ennmshed, in  the.tr: traces, to "drag the Shot--~ld Sh0t, God i bicss h im--he lied to yon- -brought  you from a warm she uses'Paci f ic  Milk in all salad sled in  pursuit  o f  the airedale who knew." '" .... ~" """ 
. . . . .  . shelter up this coast tonight under 
dressings and 'She  is kind enough fought in Guthrie's arms.,to"re~urn to Shot's actions wer 'e~ cldar enough false:pretenses." " toat t r ibute ,  the mayonnaise to this 
good milk. She ,says that Pacific the battle: . . . . . .  now. Coming upon the .oPen  water  "False" pretenses?- What do you 
Milk is Used in al l  her  cooking. ' "Ohm. what has  happened'!", called towards which the sled was,, . hurrying., mean?" 'She was curious but not dis- 
' " " ,Toan'S frightened voice.. " I t  wi~s 'too the airedaI~e had returned on,the bound turbed. 
awful. What  started them?", barking a warning as he came. Then - "I  have been the cause of your break. 
- -  " ." I t 's  alHght. I 've,got. Shot, and he as the dogs came on at a trot, Shot ing with the Swans--given the mis. 
• -acmD-='% Mi lk  He' l l  cool o f f  in O h~fl catapulted into Castor, s ta r t inga  sionary People a chance to raise their 
minute. I,'or' seine reason he piled ill- fight and stopping the sled. Stunned, saintly eyebrows in horror-- for what?" 
,. to CastOr." s t ruck 'wi th  remorse, Guthrie crouched "Why my dear man," she protested. 
328 Dral~e St,, Vancouver "At tacked Castor?" on the lip of the gash in the ri~'er ice, "I. understand al l  that Their pratt le 
• Guthrie led his clog to the tail of the into which dogs, s led--a l l  of them, can't  hur t  me, can it? I don't under-. 
Factories~ at Abbotsford and Ladne] sled where  he  made hhn fast. "Yes. would have bl indly, plunged but  for stand, Where is the lie?" 
he must have bawled Castor,over on Sho't's mad a'ttack on the team. To • He sucked in a deep breath and the~: 
)~ :.". . . . . . .  ,~ . . ,e~.  • " the run. Of" course, that started the have led h~r to this.--a hideous death leaned toward her and said: "Etienn~ 
• ... • '. . .  . . . .  . ': ', teanL BUt its so  dark I donbt  if  nny. with the dog~ drawn under by the  dra~ was" ~mt shot. You're on your way, to 
wm, Grant" .!,ii n't  see to  s t r i ke ' -and ,  their  traces edh im of the t ide cracks in the i ' iver crawled with me on his back through 
. ' " "  " ' :' saved ~Shot.r'...l:Ie,s got : two .  on the mouths. He.  had intended making a gas and shell fire. They broke his 
, shonlder, but their not:deepY wide swing around th'eKaplskau, but arm and got him in the chest, but he Agency The gli'l Was off the sled and sboflp in his search for the beach,, had enter. 'came through. Can you guess who it 
• ing the airedale treinhl ing ~i'tli the ed the. river. But Shot, staunch old is?" 
~( I heat of the fight. ~'arrlor that  he is had  brought, some " Her dark brows contracted as she 
LAND FOR SALE i i , 'TI1. straighten out the  dogs now." nncanny inst inct into play, and sens: [met the pleedlng look of the man stand. 
Mosquito Flats for Sale or to " i They don't car'e for the  whip handle." ~g their  danger, had taken the 0nly l ing by the f i re .  Siow4y she Shook her  
i Rent  . " I  could hear tlie-'bl0ws," she Said. method of stopping the team. Putt in[  /head. "You said Et ienne was  hur t  
• • . ,- ~ I t  hult ,  but I suppose  it was the 'on ly  his t rust  in Garth- Guthrle, Shot had N0~; you say i t ,was  some one else-- I  
Distr ict  Agent . for  the leading .way." ~. saved  her. He turned back to the don't  understand." 
Insurance Companies -  
Life / .'.'They'd have  killed Shot, if they team, fil led "with prid e of the dog whc "Laughing ~IcDonald." , 
F i re l  I once got h im'd0wn.  I had to get him Worried at leash. The love of the may. "Laughing ~IcDonald? she cried 
Health out, of it  ~utekly," Guthrie explained, for, his dog had been cemented by ye! "You said you found fihu dead on the 
Accident " and calming his excited dogs, he s0oP., one more l)ond. Shqt had saved he~ schooner.' 
~ HAZELTON had them on their feet with straight, for Gnrth Gnthrie. "He .was  alive, but very sick--flu, 
- . B:C. ened traces. Castor, Garth's favorite "What  did you. f'i~{d?" she asked a~ pneumonia, I 'm not sure- -  Etienne aml 
who had raison•the bulk of the blows, he reached the sled. an Iudi 'm took hint to Elkwan while 
• : . . . . . . . . . . .  ^  found the hand of his mas~er with ht.~'. They had talked little through the I came to a.sk you to go--to help---" 
tongne as he k•nbbed against Guthrle'.~ fhst  mtle,~, the 0mughts of l l:e nmn "He was this friend who saved yonr I nsurance!  0.,. ru'mple(l the ere(**, ears of ceutered on his problem. ,Vith the life in - -F rance?"  she asked, wide- 
the trembling Ungava. . skill of long training,' she had gone in- eyed with surprise. 
"Poor old boy, it wasn't  yore. fault, to the details of Et lenne's wound, and "Yes, Capt. Craig Galb'raith. He .. 
was it, if Shot went.  crazy? D6n't  Garth had  had no heart  so early in took the name of McDonald." 
blame you a bit, old man. I had- to  their j.ourney for a cmnfession .of h i s  "When he disappeared_ after the 
do it, hut . i ts  ~forgotten, isn't it'? Yes, duplicity. But, when, off the nmuth murder?" she broke in. 
good old .Castor [ "  With a pat-off: the (if the Big Willow, he ammunced that  'ffl'hat is unworthy of Joau Quarrier 
F IRE  L IFE  ACCIDENT massi~'e skull, Garth Went t,, soothe it was  tilne to rest his.dogs,and eat he said gently. . . 
AUTOMOBILE the still excRed Pollux, }ind' the" i'est, the supper prepared by Mrs Cani~eron, "But his descriptk, n tallies with tlmt ! 
• , But ni l  thewhi le  his brain was bust ]he felt that; over "the hot ten, Joan ,o f  the man wanted in Halifax ' 
Only strong; rbiiable compan ies  with the strange acffon of the aire. Qaarr ier should be told the facts " "lfor,;et that I h: . . . . . . .  ,, . .  ~ou 
• ~' ' , ' ' . ' ' I e~ t uve .seen  a l ia .  ' 
represen~eo Dy US. , dale, .'lhey were elose, to the. beach. I With the aid of cedar kindlings ear'-'},, Guthri~ warP~ed to .... " ...... .., 
, . . , 4her h,,d' f i iund--kI l ied'soi i iethin~.. '  f r ied on the  sled,, he so0~, had'a f{re .ira-I.his ft;iend. "St~l~pose h': isUt~ea~,e,~ I, 
• - - - : ' -  - -  . and ~;etuse,i. to share i t  w i th  the  al,'-[de~' the teaket t le '  ' : i~. ]•Is ' It  'strnnge that a ,nan branded f,,r 
~4] l f t -~ 'a ' t -  . :~¢~n~' , ' , , .  Proachi~Jg teanL 'But  why did he lear( I Doyou rea l i ze  how you . lmve: j~.  llfe ~(ith that grimace," e Pleaded, % 
JL' |~b~q[ J  D~J~[ J~t~.  it? " ' ' " " " / ,m, 'ed  yore. passenger, Mr' ~xtle?,"~hi's,Jl,i,h,,:.i;r0ad ' sensitive eho,,,, . . . . . . . . .  
' _ . "  ' ' With.Shot" ' lashed' t,, .the t,.fll o f  t))( Jls my f irst Hde behind, the. do~, and  'I |with,. the Victrola.' ~'h-".,ss--[wmeC 7,~, s ~on--.~ .... e 
We are local a~ents for the new [s!ed,,aud the heat of;the combat cool. l wanted to ta lk  about them" . " '[should go mad,when the w i lehe  chef  
F lare .  Boats . - the  R'reat ba~n fo r led - in  the blood of thehuskleS, through] Thq huskies, except Shot, who was[ished, :is I know he did, (urns, ' in  hot'. 
the  f i shermen, '  the  duck  hunter J th  e smithing relies of  the mas[er,s ~'0D¢ [inspecting the willow .thlcket~ were.lr0r df his' sears,' t0a  :Iorer~ ' Tell nm 
,an(l the  catn~)er..See it at our["md the'~tqueh o f  his hand , Guthr~e.,|sprawling in their harness,  ' sn i f f lnghs i t  Strange'~" " ' - '  , 
omce now.  : ". ' • [ag:lln called to h ts :cad d0g. • : |huagar l ly  at the odor Of bacdn  Now.[ " I t  was murder," ' she objected half. " 
• WM. S. HENRY' if the'nan ,va: st .uck ,. , .  
' , •SMITHERS:B  ~. :: -L":~ .: . . .%: . : - ' .  ' ,  . "!?, ,  ,|~ :. ' , ' , , ;  "a gely dif-[tthe heat of pa~i0n--as GalbraitI. i v  
t * ~ ,  ~n lnr le  turned uacK 'What's  h f r n Y 
. . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  4 ' . "' t e e e t ~ nti l  he had laid the t ruth  b'e- IC0uld strike, I t  was retr ibut ion"  
" ...." . .. . . . . . .  : : ~- Inu:.ter Shot?': : ', : : : :i".':"; " :[for, e her, to ld .of  the  10v e he bore thts }'-- . 'After al l ,  he was a gallai lt 'soldter,, '  [ 
#,.--..~.....~...~..~.... '~_ .... .~.  | She d?g. Was,ciearI~,.i exe!ted aboilt |broken thlng? once feared,.as Laughing [she, ~.nused ,shred, ,'and he s~tved 6u~:|, ~ 
,) " . .  . } [something. W!th  "h '; whili~per. 'he 'rose lMeDofiahli ~a i t ing  in such  sore need Iffe" . . . .  ' Y' I 
: . l~ ,_L~. '  ,~.':,:  ":' ' :. ' i?]im ]}l.~ hti id •:leg's"a~d p] t~.e l . theman!~ ].for her tnJnlstrat[ou~, .a~d reeeived::.her [!.: I 'gn0rtng : the" infe iencd,  .'Garth' pi:'es- aT..: 
, ! .• Ich~.st.in dumb attempt' o'commnaieate[ 'absolUtion,for his deeepflon, he would ' " ' I ~.-~=a~t , , .a~,q~ ' , . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . sod his point, for he saw 
'- " . _ _ ,  .v'.:'-',',.•. ~ . . :  ~ [ thereaso  n fo r  hi s;~rotest. . . . . .  : . . [ fee l  f l l , :at :ea,e .with.t~he~wom~tn" ~,hb ['~h&t ldss  oi :  ,ha .... t :h i s  Jo5 ' 
: .Hotel::.. .,., i w~~, , ,  over | faced thewor ld  Wlth.staHLt~,Uth.inhe~; "* l in t  hi, .!~;~ern~tLhc'ihse I ,'~n: Zh ink  "F !  
1 ' C W D'aw ~:^''~''.n~-- ' ~ '10n that sh0~e':y'o~t doa ' t .wahtus , . to ]eyes . t  .. • ..... ..._...,:, :,.)= . ....., .. :: 1 -  . . . .  , - . .  : . . . . .  _ . .. g ..y . must ada, 
I . . . .  , , . , r~op.  • Isee?'  ~ ' " :~" '  . '. : " '  ' ; I . ' ;  . . . . .  ,--,- _ _ , , , _~ ' ' , , ' . ' , - ' , _  z ,;-: u~y.~.-~een,, aoomea ~orever to wear  o~ 
' . ' . , . . . .  : ( . ' . . . "  ~, : :  , .. :. '. • . v :' . ,~e~ me see, see  wen~ on,' : ~ knOW that ~dask :'~ h"' . . . . . . . .  " ' • : '  , "  HI~ADQUART~]RSFOR.~P0U ISTS ' ' : " 'T I "  " " '  . . .  . ;  . . ' : . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .. . . .  . ..... .  . . . .  ! :Wen. .  the  w0~ltan who ~am I . . . .  ,~n'  , . , , - , , , ,~ ,~, .~. . .  X i J:?. ,,e 1,. m,~.. ShQt :. ea!led the girl , ,  and ['~ast0r, and Pol lux, .but, that~ e~:eam ee l  should .h ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' '  ' '  * " ' "  
. . . .  ~,,,~,,u,n~sa~ . ~. , . . . .  . ~.. - , ....... . ..-.. . . . .  .. ~ .... . . . . :  ..... ave,been,.  I)roud. to ,bear h , 
• : : ~Ml~r . . . . . . . .  " i [.the ~log.lef~, Guthfle to ,go.to her, .but 16red one? '  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  ,.~.~ . . . .  ,.~. ~;>, . . ,  . . . ,  ... : i~. mai 1 
' ' * ' ' ~ . . . . .  ' :  ' • ~ a l~t l£A~ 
" ' 4 ' i " "  . '' " ' [+ WaS' .  s 0 = ' . . . .  '::J : ' , ' ' '' ' ' ' ' 4 i, . . . . .  : : '  'I"'' r' " . . . . . . .  , ~ ram.,..: :tmagine nm. . lOne l I~  0 f f i~  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . t pp,~l, by MS !?as,h.: .~ ........, • .... Oh,: ,thats Dldo,~ "~e-la.dgh .' '!~nd ' -- '  "' . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  : d " '  F ' 4 ' ' . . . . . . . . .  
• - t I S mo_~,,.__ r. -,~-~:,t',' m,ui ~u~ur le l~,U 3watte~r~-u.y..one'.lS.Aenga~.., ...~,'~.'.. ;1~,~,.~;;,-~.~,~=..L._~A..._'.,~.......,~ ... ..•, . . .~l'- :. ,. 
~.; ' '~ i ~ ' "~' : :  ~"| :, hi:.~at',s ,;~':'he 
HazeRon L ao s:: 
" : ! .  ~r:i' ~ '~m I 




Des g e  
Ken Firestone engineers were 
developing the Balloon Tire they 
found it necessary to design a tread 
altogether different from that re- 
quired by  High Pressure Tires. 
'The F irestone tread was  not  rid- 
s igned with large, massive projec- 
tions for appearance or to make 
plausible sale~ argument.  On  the 
contrary, the project ions of tha 
cross-and-square tread are~ small  
and the rider str ips'narrow, permit-, 
ring the tread to yield to irregulari- 
ties add cling to the road, giving the 
greatest non-skid surface. This 
tough, pl iable tread ha.q the wear-  
resisting qualit ies that give thou. 
sands of extra miles of  service and 
save you  money.  
: Your -  nearest  F irestone Dealer 
will gladly" supply  ,:your needs,  and 
give you the better service that goes 
with these ~etter. tires. 
FIRESTONE T I I~  ~ RUBBER CO. 
OF CANADA LIMITED 
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR 
  re,to,e 
GUM-DIPPED TIRES 
~irestone Builds the Only Gttm-Dipped Ttt~ 
i 
Baby's F@od 
H you cannot  nurse 
baby  use  Eag le  
Beaml~ •:since : 1857 
the,  lead idg  . infane 
food~pure ,  eas i ly  d i -  
,National:,:, 
?~,,, 
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDNELDAY. MAY• 9.- 1927 
Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and F~ed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
I 
8 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazelton, . . . .  B.C.  
New Flato Boat 
A BOAT A BED A BATH IN A BAG 
Can be made ready for use iu Five minutes ~. 
Sportsmen use it for Spring Fishing; Summer 
Swimming; Fall Shooting 
• Supplied with T8ke-down Ores and Brass Pump 
Price:- $75.00 f.o.b. Hazelton 
Green or Yellow $80.00 
C. W. Dawson Hazelton, B. C. 
Distributor for British Columbia and Alberta \ 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate points each THURSDAY and SUNDAY 
at 11.00 p.m. 
• For Ketchikan and An3~ox each Wednesday 4.00 p.m. 
For Stewart esch Saturday, at 10.00 p.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
• ' Eastbound, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m. 
t 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SUNDAY, 7.51 a.m. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also ~or your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
R. F. McNaugliton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
" " y:C , ,anadmn Pacific Rallwa ompany  1 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERV' ICE :  I" 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau anal Skagway. May 2. 12, 23. 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, May f, 16, 27 ". 
S. S. •Princess Royal for sutedale, East Bella Belle, Ocean i Falls, Swan. 
son Bay,  Campbell River and Vancouver every  Friday at 10 a. m. 
:AGENCYFOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, comer Third Avenue,and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
J . .  
Drugs, Stationery, Toilet. ArticleS,~: Magazine: ...• 
' ,Books, Records and,Vietrolas; Office 
Supp l ies  . : ' . . . .  ~ 
. • , • . : . . , ,  " , :  . 
1" r"~' 'The U . to :DateDrugSt0re :  : p 
' : ' l = ' .a  +' . . . .  ~ ~ :r ' ~ ' ' =:.-- ~ . . . .  ', = " . . . .  " k 
.... :-: ~ .• ,•..• . :•.:? '~ ~)x:. i • ::,i :,,:~ ,' •::;~•,:":,:i?~ :/:: .:.~ 
. . "  ~': : 
Heela Agents for New Hazelton 
Sirens Limited 
:PRINCE RUPERT 
/ WARMTH: CON!O ,M,y 
" ' ' SAIISFACTION 
are  tt~e th ings  to look fo r in  a heat ing  sys tem:•  I f  you  
p lann ing  a new home or  i f  your  l~resent fu rnace . i s  unsat -  
i s fac tory ,  dee idenow on a • - .  
" CLARE'S HECLA i 
.Warm Air .. Furnace, 
Patented Steel-ribbed Firepot has three, iimes the heat 
radiating surface of ordinary firepots and is guaranteed 
fo r20  years .  Tes ts  p rove  that  the  Hec la  
Saves.One Ton,•in Sere0: 
Mail the coupon for Free Illustrated I~iterature about, the Hecla 
Clare Bros, Western Linlited 
Winnipeg .~ Calgary" Edmonton Yancouver 
Clare Bros. Western Lin~ited, .~Vinnipeg 
Pleasemail me booklet about ~he famous Hecla Warm 
Air Fuanace 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O H 
r . 
° _ 
Interna',~on'~l Advertls]ng Con- 
vcn~:o:: ~nd I:x':o~'.t't,.~ to be hc:d 
a[ I'~ro,t, ,~...y 8-12, Is :tlr~"~y at- 
t;.~-ct'n.'., w.de no~:ce and w:.h con- 
t.'l :•~ llr.~dr. OP, e roo f  evoi'y;~l.~g re ° 
• "u- ~ to 0""Rn~z~d advertL~lng in l,t, ~ "~" . . . .  . n 
evcry pha~e.' Advertis:ng me 
f,.~m overreas will attend and • 
hoc,~,n:~'s, are being made on Cana- 
d'.'m .Laclf!c liners • from G~teat 
Britain and Europe well ahead of 
t'=.:e in view of the large demand 
for travel that  will arise. 
S~xty-five rnHes of salmon fish- 
ing in the C:,.'.ns River, New Bruns- 
wick. were enjoyed recen*~ly by" 
five anglers from .Chicago and the 
U. S. M'ddlo W~est~ and by a party 
of New York newspapermen, in. 
eluding W. McGeehan, internation- 
ally ,known New York Herald-Trl- 
bunesports  w~:iter. Both" parties 
were 'staying for ~bout a, fortnight 
in the care of Harry  Allen, well 
known New Bru.nswick guide. They 
travelled Canakllan Pacific to their 
fishing destinS.tion. 
Okanagan. - -  Word is. received 
from Washington that the Okb~na- 
• gan project, during the last y~ar, 
had a higher per acre yield o.f 
-apples and ~ consequent higher 
acre return to ~ the grower; than 
any government Irrigatiom project 
in the United States. The local 
project, with 3.567 acres in apples, 
has a yield of 35,142,750 pounds, 
or 9,852 pounds to th~ acre, a yield 
which brought the.growers a re- 
turn of $1,030,854, or the high •re- 
cord price of $289 an acre• On the 
Yakima project the •average yield 
was 9,602 pounds to the acre or at . 
the rate of $246.16-per acre• ~The 
neares~ approach to the Wasl~,in.g-•. 
ton record was on the Sun rlvs~" 
project in Montana, where the 
average was $153.33 an acre,  fen 
lowed by the Boise project, with a 
price of $148. 





Autos and horses for hire 
Teaming, freighting and transfering 
Night or Day Calls promptly "Answered 




' . •0  
.° . 
New ChevrOlet 
All Models are no~ in stockfor your inspection 
Greatest value, greatest comfort, greatest speed 
ever offered in a car. 
Show Rooms in_=Ha elt0n " 
In the old Cunningham store/,~ . 
For particulars and full information see ' 
'R. S. sargent Hazelton, B. C. 
J 
: Agriculture has issued a report SI~MMER' A~ILMENTS OF BABIES I LAND ACT ~• 
sli~wtng how the Canadian "Moth" ~ . . . .  
., p!sno is combatting wheat rust - - '  Hot~ weather si a lways  trying, for Notice of Intention to Apply:to Pur- 
very young children, especially infants ilmw,the 'Canadian Air Force, .the. ~ chase Laiid. 
:~ederal Department of ~grlculture ~. - -  and ~ the pathological plant .Of the/ Frequently" theehildS diet causes much In Cassair Distriet~ Land Recordlng 
MRnltbba Agricultural Collegd':at, 0fthetrouble-experienced. The.fanil'y District of.Smithers, and Sltuatd 
winnip0~ tire uniting 'to ,fight the- phYsiclaii'should be consulted 'at the ,near Cedarvale. 
bnemy. The report says.:' ,"The- first :sign o£.trouble.:but dlfficufflez ~Take notice that.Stephen Young el 
work consists." mainly ;:in the .ex- 
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